Monoclonal antibodies (MABs) ivere produced against an etbylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) extract o f Leptospira interrogans serovar icterohaemorrhagiae being characterized by gel precipitation as IgM and IgG (IgGl and IgG2b). The EDTA extract was detected as several bands by silver staining in SDS-PAGE. In the Western blot the bands around 2 0 KDa reacted with a monoclonal antibody, 47B4D6, and was oxidized by periodate and was not digested by pronase, suggesting that the determinant is of carbohydrate nature, lmmunocytochemistry, using colloidal gold labeling, showed that an EDTA extract determinant recognized by monoclonal antibody 47B4D6, is localized under the outer envelope of serovar icterohaemorrhagiae. Hoe AIAB raised against the EDTA extract was not able to protect hamsters from lethal challenge with virulent homologous leptospires.
Leptospirosis is a zoonosis of world-wide distribution, man being an accidental host.
Several attempts have been made to isolate leptospiral endotoxin. Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) extracted from leptospires showed endotoxic properties'3. Some authors could not demonstrate any endotoxin activity in LPS extracted from leptospires8 7 28. The EDTA extract from leptospires showed biological activities characteristic of endotoxin, although these effects were less intense than those of E. coli OH1-.B4 LPS'.
The development of hybridoma technology facilitated the production of monoclonal antibodies that could be used in identification, localization of antigenic determinants and studies of protective capacity.
Leptospire genus specific determinant of the protein antigen (GP-Ag) o f serovar kremastos recognized by monoclonal antibody was lo cated on the su b-su rface o f the leptospiral en v elo p e by im m u n oelectron microscopy and serovar specific TM antigen (LPS) was localized on the cell surface23. The same protein antigen was localized on the outer membrane of non pathogenic serovar andamanar. The LPS of serovar hardjo was localized on the outer membrane by means of a monoclonal antibody revealed by immunogold stain ing in e lectro n m icro sco p y 29. The determinant to which the MABs against the outer envelope (OE) of serovar copenhageni were directed were localized in the leptospiral OE by the immunogold labeling technique" .
MABs against various antigenic substances of Leptospira were prepared and showed protective capacity. The MAB obtained against a glycolipid (OE) passively protected hamsters from le p to s p ir a l in f e c t io n 20. H a m ste rs immunized with the MAB against serovar icterohaemorrhagiae were protected from challenge with the homologous serovar, but were not protected against the heterologous serovar31. The MAB against an OE fraction of serovar canicola protected hamsters30. Guinea pigs were protected from lethal infection with the daily administration of a MAB against serovar Copenhagen?1. However, the MABs a g a in s t th e o u te r e n v e lo p e o f se ro v a r Copenhageni did not protect new-born guinea pigs from challenge with virulent leptospires16 and MAB LW4 against serovar lai Fraction 1 of P-Ag also did not protect hamsters of lethal challenge20.
This paper reports the production of m onoclonal antibodies against the EDTA extract of Leptospira interrogans, serovar icterohaemorrhagiae, their characterization, localization and passive protection test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strain a nd growth conditions. Leptospira interrogans, serovar icterohaemorrhagiae, strain RGA, was grown in synthetic medium25 at 28°C for 7-10 days and harvested by centrifugation at 6,800g for 20 minutes at 4°C and kept at -20°C until use. The virulent strain of leptospire was isolated from a patient with leptospirosis in Hospital Sarah Kubitschek (Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil) and was grown in liquid medium (EMJH)15. It was identified by the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) as belonging to serovar icterohaemorrhagiae'.
Preparation o f the EDTA extract. Leptospira cells were extracted by the EDTA method of Leive and Shovlin19. The cells were washed three times with 0.12M Tris-HCl, pH 8 , ressuspended in the same buffer and brought to 37°C. EDTA (in the same buffer) was added. The final volume contained 0.2g, wet weight, of cells per milliliter and 0.01M EDTA. After 4 minutes of gentle agitation at 37°C, MgCl was added (0.05M final concentration) and the cells were centrifuged at 6,800g for 20 minutes. The supernatant was filtered through millipore filters (0.45mm pore size), dialyzed at 4°C, first against 0.1M sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, for l6-24h and then against several changes of distilled water for 2-4 days. The non-dialyzable material was lyophilized. Hereafter, this material is termed the EDTA extract.
Partial chemical analyses. The LPS was measured by the method of Janda and Work1", using E. coli 0 1 1 1 :B 4 (Difco Labs.) as standard. Total carbohydrate content was measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid method5 using glucose as standard. Protein was estimated according to the modified method of Lowry using bovine albumin as standard1 1 '.
Production a n d screening o f monoclonal antibodies. Four weeks old female BALB/c mice were immunized intraperitoneally (i.p.) with the EDTA extract (200pg of LPS) on days zero and 58. Spleen cells were harvested four days later and fusion was performed as d escribed by G alfre and M ilstein9 with P3X63/Ag 8653 myeloma cells. Hybridomas were grown in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium plus hypoxanthine, aminopterine and thymidine (HAT) supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum, l.OmM pyruvate, 1 .OmM oxaloacetic acid, 2.OmM L-glutamine, 0.1 each of a mixture of non-essential aminoacids, 15.OmM HEPES and 0.2 units of bovine insulin. Hybridomas were screened by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the EDTA extract as antigen. They were cloned twice by limiting dilution. Three MABs with high reactivity in ELISA besides good growth characteristics, were selected for further study.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. An indirect ELISA was carried out according to Adler et al1. Microtiter plates were coated either with the EDTA extract (200ng LPS/well) in a 0.06M carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH 9-6, for 24h at 4°C. The wells were blocked with a 2% casein-phosphate buffer solution, pH 7.6. Between each stage, the plate was submitted to a series of washings with buffer solution-Tween 20. The wells were probed with the supernatant for lh at room temperature. A goat anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase conjugate diluted at 1/800 reacted with the antigen-antibody complex for 45 minutes at room temperature. The complex formed was revealed by 0.02M orto phenylen-diamine (Merck) diluted in a 0.01M citrate buffer and added of 0.03% HO for 15 minutes in the dark. The reaction was stopped by 4N H2-SO^ and read in 492pm (Multiskan, Finlend). The cut off considered was twice the average optical density (OD) of a leptospire-absorbed mouse serum plus one standard deviation.
M icro sco p ic a g g lu tin a tio n test (MAT).
T h e MAT w as p e r fo rm e d a c c o r d in g to t h e guidelines of the World Health Organization6.
Isotypes. The monoclonal antibodies were identified by the double immunodifusion method22 using anti-mouse isotyping reagents (Sigma,USA).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis a nd Western Blot. The EDTA extract (50pg) was eletrophoresed on 12.5% polyacrylamide gel by the discontinuous method of Laemmli18 for four hours at 150V and either silver-stained12 or transblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes27. The membranes were sliced into strips, some of which were treated by periodate, pronase or were left untreated. One strip was then in cu bated fo r 1 hou r w ith the anti-EDTA extract MAB. The other strips were incubated with anti-EDTA polyclonal antibody. The immunodetection was completed by incubating with a goat anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase conjugate. Diaminobenzidine and 4-chloronaphtol were used to reveal the bands11.
EDTA extract treatment with pronase and periodate. Transblotted EDTA extract was treated with pronase (100pg/ml-Promega) in PBS, pH 7.2 at 37°C for 24h. Periodate oxidation was performed as described by Omer et al21.
Electron microscopy. L. interrogans, serovar icterohaemorrhagiae was grown in liquid medium15 for five days and harvested by centrifugation at 6.800g for 15 minutes. The outer envelope was removed by three exposures to distilled water followed by centrifugation26. The pellet was fixed by 0.1% glutaraldehyde for 15 minutes at 4°C and washed three times with PBS pH 8 . MAB 47B4D6 was bound to the leptospires after an incubation o f one hour at 37°C. Three more washing steps followed. A colloidal gold goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Auroprobe EM GAM 10, Ey Labs) was used as second label for one hour at 37°C. After repeated washings, the pellet was deposited on a carbon-coated formvar copper grid. Excess liquid was removed with filter paper. The material was contrasted by 2% ammonium molybdate and observed, after drying, in a transmission electron microscope at 80 KV (Zeiss).
Passive protection assay. Six groups of five golden hamsters (three weeks old, 30 grams average weight) were inoculated intraperitoneally with 1ml o f culture supernatant and 24 hours later challenged by the same route with virulent L. interrogans, serovar icterohaemorrhagiae (107 cells/ml). Deaths were recorded and the animals showed symptoms typical of acute severe leptospirosis (arched back, icterus, hemorrhages).
RESULTS

Screening o f monoclonal antibodies.
The partial chemical analysis of the EDTA extract revealed the presence of LPS (37.8%), protein (18.3%) and polysaccharides (9.7%).
F ou rteen hybridom a cell lines w ere produced against the EDTA extract. The screening was made by ELISA. The culture supernatants, tested every 48 hours, reacted with the EDTA extract of serovar icterohaemorrhagiae and showed an OD of 0.419 to 0.969-All of them were no agglutinating.
The MABs were of the following isotypes: 3 IgG l (47B4D6, 47B4D11, 47B4F5), 7 IgG2b (47C1C4C8, 47C1C4D4, 47C1C5, 47C1C7, 47A5G11C9, 47A5G11D2, 47A5B4B11) and 1 IgM (47C1C11). Three could not be tested.
Th ree o f them w ere c h o sen for the experiments, MABs 47B4D6, 47C1C4C8 and 47C1C11. This selection was based on rapidity of growth, titers in ELISA and isotype.
Gel electrophoresis a n d immunoblotting antigens antigens. The SDS-PAGE of the EDTA extract demonstrated several bands. Some of them migrated to the same positions as those of E. coli O H l:B 4 LPS showing the same repetitive polysaccharide pattern (Figure 1) .
The results of the determination of the chemical nature of the antigenic determinants of the EDTA extract by Western blot are shown in Figure 2 . The polyclonal anti-EDTA extract antibody (Strip 1) revealed bands from 17 to 67 kDa. When treated with periodate (Strip 2), the extract bands around 20kDa had their intensities diminished. Strip 3 shows the bands that were not affected by pronase treatment. Strip 4 shows the extract bands revealed by MAB 47B4D 6. Also MABs 47C1C11 and 47C1C4C8 were tested and showed the same result. The bands were oxidized by periodate and not digested by pronase, suggesting that the determinant is a carbohydrate.
Electron microscopy. The localization of the EDTA extract determinant in leptospires of serovar icterohaemorrhagiae was done by M A B 47B4D6. Figure 3 shows an electronmicrograph of serovar icterohaemorrhagiae. Tropical 29. 483-489, set-out, 1996. su rface lay er o f the leptospire, u n d er the OE (56,000 X).
Passive protection assay. The results of the passive protection assay with MAB 47B4D6 is shown in Table 1 . The control animals died after an average survival time of 3-3 days. Those groups that received the undiluted monoclonal antibody had an average survival of 5.2 days and those that received the 1/10 dilutions of 4.0 days. The kidneys of the Tropical 29:483-489, set-out, 1996. surface layer of the leptospire, under the OE (56,000 X).
Passive protection assay. The results of the passive protection assay with MAB 47B4D6 is shown in Table 1 . The control animals died after an average survival time of 3-3 days. Those groups that received the undiluted monoclonal antibody had an average survival of 5.2 days and those that received the 1/10 dilutions of 4.0 days. The kidneys of the animals were cultured for 30 days and no evidence of leptospira growth was observed.
DISCUSSION
Fourteen MABs against the EDTA extract were produced and characterized as IgG l (3), IgG2b (7), IgM (1) and three were not tested. All of them were non agglutinating. The MABs produced against the OE of serovar copenhageni, were also non agglutinating16.
The study of the chemical nature of the antigenic determinant of the EDTA extract by PAGE and Western Blot (W B) techniques showed that this extract was not affected by pronase, but was oxidized by periodate, suggesting a carbohydrate nature.
Immunodiffusion and WB experiments showed that MAB MUM/FI-1 of serovar copenhageni reacted with a carbohydrate determinant in the leptospiral LPS17. The MAB against serovar copenhageni also reacted with an epitope of carbohydrate nature when sonicated antigens were digested with pronase24. The MAB against the OE of serovar hardjo reacted with a protein determinant in WB experiments16.
When localizing the antigenic determinant, w e observed that MAB 47B4D6 bound to the leptospira cell only after the removal of the OE, indicating that it is under this structure. The MAB against the genus specific protein antigen (GP-Ag) of serovar kremastos, labeled with peroxidase or iodinated, also bound to the sub-surface of the OE23. However, the MAB against GP-Ag of non-pathogenic serovar andam ana bound to the OE2. The MAB against LPS of serovar hardjo or the OE of serovar copenhageni bound to the outer membrane of leptospire as evidenced by immunogold labeling techniques" 29.
The MAB against the EDTA extract of serovar icterohaemorrhagiae, when inoculated in hamsters could not protect them from lethal challenge with virulent leptospire. MAB against serovar copenhageni and MAB LW4 against serovar lai did not protect new-born guinea pigs16 or hamsters20 against lethal infection. However, MAB against serovar copenhageni could passively protect guineapigs against lethal leptospirosis when daily administered in the dose of 175mg to ensure a protective titer17. The MABs against serovar copenhageni also protected hamsters, dogs and monkeys24 and the MAB obtained against a glycolipid of the OE (PAg) from serovar lai protected hamsters from leptospirdi infection20. Immunized hamsters with VI MAB against serovar icterohaemorrhagiae were protected from lethal challenge with the homologous serovar31.
In conclusion, we have a non agglutinating anti-EDTA extract MAB, that did not protect hamsters from challenge with virulent leptospires of the homologous serovar. The determinant is of carbohydrate nature and is located under the leptospiral OE. 
RESUMO
